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Tiny Treasures Preschool
Fall 2017 Newsletter
WELCOME EVERYONE! We are very excited about the
2017-2018 preschool program. Your children will get to
experience making all sorts of art projects, introduction
of letters and numbers, language development, science
and lots more. Sounds exciting doesn’t it? The full
curriculum schedule can be found on our website:
www.tinytreasurespreschool.net
Our job at Tiny Treasures is to make sure this transition
into the exciting world of elementary school is as easy as possible. Not
only will we be teaching letters, numbers, sounds, counting, math skills,
calendar skills, writing, and language development….the kids will be learning art, how to raise their hands, how to open everything in their lunches,
how to make new friends, how to tie their shoes, and many social skills
such as honesty, courage, forgiveness, work, gratitude, happiness, service,
self esteem, dependability, cleanliness, and love. There are a lot of little
things that we include here at Tiny Treasures Preschool, but most of all
you should know we love what we do.!!

SNACK TIME !!
We will be serving snack each day at around 10:00am & 3:00pm. We will be
charging a $10 per month snack fee for each child. We have a wonderful healthy snack
program that helps teach children good nutrition habits. Our snacks include a variety
of fruits, veggies, cheese and other healthy choices for the kids. Please be sure and
let your teacher know if your child has any food sensitivities or allergies.
Thank you for your support.

CIRCLE TIME
We will be having our circle time at 9:00am sharp each morning.
During this time we will be doing name recognition, calendar time,
birthdays, character building, and “the what’s happening today”. If
you get your child to school late each morning they will really miss
out on some important learning time. So please do your best to
get them to school by 9:00am

THE TEACHERS!
**At the Wikiup School there are six wonderful classes. Each class will teach their own curriculum each

day. We will have Ms.Micaela in our Two’s Room, Ms. Jenn & Ms. Nicole in our Three’s rooms, and
Ms.Linda, Ms.Melissa & Ms.Raizza in our Pre-K Room’s.
**At the Montecito School there are also six wonderful classes. We will have Ms.Stephanie in our Two’s
Room. Ms.”little” Stephanie in our Older Two’s/younger Three’s room, Ms.Sarah in our Three’s room &
Ms.Aimee, Ms.Sara D & Ms.Veronica in our Pre-K Rooms.
All of our classrooms will have a lesson plan of the day, and lots of arts and crafts. They will have the
benefit of having their own teacher and lots of diversity and excitement. Please feel free to drop in at
anytime and see what your child is learning.
We also have Ms.Cindy as Director of the Wikiup School, as well as Brittany, Molly, Marie, Kelsi,
Christine,
and Katie on staff working with the children as well.
And Ms.Claire as Director of the Montecito School, as well as Ms. Sami and Catherine on staff helping
with the children. (Yes...it takes a lot of people…)

Beth Fiori,

the owner of both sites will also be in each school everyday. She is always available for any

questions, suggestions or concerns anytime at #481-0127or beth@tinytreasurespreschool.net. Please
direct any and all billing concerns to Beth only. Thank you.
At the beginning of each month you will receive a newsletter letting you know the lesson plans for
the month and any needed items. There will also be a poster located in the front hallway with all the curriculum planning for you to see.
The teachers have put together a school supply list. These are items they would like each child to

School Supply List:



One box of Crayons



Two rolls of paper towels



One set of watercolors



Four packs of baby wipes



One pack of Lysol wipes (more germs)



Two boxes of Kleenex



One large bottle of school glue



One pack of WASHABLE markers

THANK YOU!!

Cookie Dough Fundraiser!!
We will be starting our annual “Cookie Dough Fundraiser.” The sale is from
Aug 21st—Sept 1st, 2017 We are trying to raise enough money to buy new and exciting toys and games for the classrooms. In order to achieve this goal we are asking each family to sell at
least 10 tubs of cookie dough, 10 items all together in the catalog. This may sound like a lot but it
really isn’t. Once you let your neighbors, family and co-workers know you are selling cookie dough it
just sells itself. Please have all of your orders paid directly to you, and then turn in one check to
Tiny Treasures for the total.

BREAKFAST

Tiny Treasures teachers will prepare breakfast for your child only if the parent provides a simple breakfast and only if it is before 8:00am. Please do not bring in your child after 8:00am without feeding them
breakfast first. And we will no longer allow any child to eat after 8:30am, until morning snack time at
10:00am, it makes it too difficult with the other children. Thank You so much for your cooperation.

OPEN HOUSE-FAMILY NIGHT
We will be having a family-back to School night this year on:

Tuesday, August 29th, 2017 at the Montecito Site &
Wednesday, August 30th, 2017 at the Wikiup site
Both are walk-in’s anytime from 6:00pm to 7:30pm. This is a special night for
the kids. They will get a chance to show everyone in their family what they do while at school.
And you will get a chance to talk with your child’s teacher, look over the classroom and sit where
your child sits during school. So please mark your calendars! We have a lot of fun in store for you,
and the teachers will have a lot of information you won’t want to miss.

SOME VERY IMPORTANT DATES:


Closed: Monday September 4th for Labor Day



PICTURE DAYS: August 28th & 29th picture days at Wikiup,
August 31st & Sept. 1st at Monte



Friday Sept. 1st—Cookie Dough Orders Due



Wednesday October 18th will be our Pre-k classes only Pumpkin Patch Field Trip



Monday October 31st Halloween Parade at Wikiup Site, and Carnival at Monte Site



Closed: November 13th, Veteran’s Day & November 23rd & 24th for Thanksgiving Holiday



Closed on Monday, Dec. 25th & Tuesday Dec. 26th for Xmas holiday



Closed on Monday Jan. 1st and Tuesday Jan. 2nd, 2018 for New Years Day holiday



Closed Monday Jan. 15th for Martin Luther King Day



Closed Monday Feb. 19th for Presidents Day



Closed May 28th for Memorial Day

TUITION PAYMENTS
As much as most of us don’t want to face it, the world around has rapidly
changed. One thing that has changed dramatically is the way businesses
take money from their customers. Tiny Treasures must also change. We
need all parents to go to automatic payments through “Tuition Express”.
If you choose not to participate in this program you need to make special
arrangements through Beth. If you are not on this program and your payment is late ( due every
other Wednesday) you will be subject to a $5 per day late fee, and if payment is over 1 week
late your child may lose their spot at Tiny Treasures Preschool
*If you have any questions regarding this change please contact Beth at #481-0127.

2017-2018 T-Shirts
All children at each school will receive a free Tiny Treasures T-shirt when
their parents complete all their paperwork and hand in their “school supplies”.
This means a new admissions agreement, updated shot records and any changes in
address or phone numbers. We will be handing out the t-shirts as soon as your
child’s file is complete. (and t-shirts arrive)

Wednesday is Spirit Day!!
All children who wear their Tiny Treasures T-shirt on Wednesday will get a
special treat!! So...parents get your paperwork complete as soon as possible so your
child does not miss out on the fun. (Or any day if your child does not come on Wednesdays!!)

LATE PICK UP
Please be aware that picking up your child late has an effect on much more that just your life.
It effects your child and the family of our closing teacher. We do understand that situations
do come up, but if you are late more than once we will be forced to charge a $20 per 10 mins.
late fee. If you are running late you need to call the school as soon as possible. If you are not
there by 5:45pm and have not called we will start calling your child’s emergency contacts.

HEALTHY LUNCHES PLEASE!!
We are trying really hard at Tiny Treasures Preschool to create an environment of healthy
eating for the kids. So, we are asking the parents to please help with this by providing your child
with a healthy lunch. We will encourage your child to eat their healthy food first and then if you
put treats in their lunch they can eat that also.
Remember...if you put it in their lunch, we assume it is “ok” for them to eat it.

Miscellaneous………...


NO TOYS FROM HOME...unless its share day. PLEASE



Please label all your child’s jackets, backpacks, lunch boxes, and anything else they bring in
that is not attached to their bodies!! Lol thank you



We are asking all parents to please NOT to bring in giant frosting covered cupcakes for
their child’s birthday. We have about 60 kids per day and frosting just does not mix well.
We notice that the kids love cookies and brownies just as much. We also discovered that if
you make cupcakes, before you bake them you can put a bunch of colored sprinkles on the
batter and when it bakes up it makes a yummy candy crunch on top. (and its not messy!)



NO TOYS FROM HOME...unless its share day. PLEASE



Please don’t forget to clock your child in and out each day. If there was to be an
emergency we would print up a roll-call in about 2 seconds and if you did not clock you
child in they would not appear on this very important check list.



Check your child’s parent folder daily. This is where we put all your important information.



Please feel free to email Beth anytime with concerns, suggestions or any billing inquires at:
beth@tinytreasurespreschool.net

If you would like to know what is happening at the preschool such and
calendar events, curriculum, classroom parties, ect, please check your
parent file and the website as often as possible.

www.tinytreasurespreschool.net
And join our please “private” facebook group for your site:

Tiny Treasures Preschool Wikiup
or

Tiny Treasures Preschool Monte
*These groups are private so please ask to join and I will approve you. We post
pictures everyday of what the kids are doing. This is a fun way for the parents
to communicate with each other. This is however a “positive” group so no negative posts or sales posts. Those will be deleted.

